Peer and Family Support Certification
Hello! We hope you all are staying safe and healthy during these times! We are reaching
out today to offer information on submitting your Work/Supervision and Volunteer
verification and some helpful tips for your certifications. We are performing business as usual
through COVID-19 with using extra precautions for both our staff and our Peer and Family
Support Partners. At this time we are currently emailing all certs instead of mailing them, we
are giving you the option to request a physical copy as well! If you have any questions
please feel free to reach out to info@idahopeercert.com for further assistance!

Helpful Tips for Submitting Your Work/Volunteer
and Supervision Information:




Ensure that your supervisor who is
submitting your verification has the
following:
o A supervisory capacity within the
agency
o Bachelor’s degree or higher in a
human services field
Information documented for
work/supervision needs to be individual for
each CPSS/CFSP

Why Accurate
Information is
Important:

Tips on How to Record Your
Exact Hours:

This information
allows us to
gauge the
competency that
the PSS or FSP has
achieved during
these hours of
training in order
to be considered
for a one year
certification!
Connect. Improve. Achieve






Use the verification
form to keep track
(this may be saved
and returned to
when needed)
Coordinate with
manger
Track electronically
or on paper each
week

Peer and Family Support
Certification FAQ’s:
What do I do if my certification is expiring
soon?
Great question! If your certification is
expiring soon, or has expired within 90
days of the expiration date please
request an extension here.
Can we continue to earn CEU’s online?
Yes! We have a great list of resources on
our Continuing Education page on our
website, idahopeercert.com. Please
follow this link to take you directly there.
I will not have my hours completed in
time due to COVID-19, what should I do?
We would suggest that you request an
extension for your certification! Please do
so here.
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